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CI,ARIFICATION 1

To: All bidders,

Dear Sir/Madam,

RE: TENDER NO: KEMSA/OIT2A2O27-2O23 - SUPPLY OF LABOITA'I'ORY CONSUMABLES

The follbwing qucstions werc raiscd by intcrcstcd biddcrs and rcsponscs providcd:

OUESTION 1.:

In the tcchnical spccification for LOT 1, thc mcasuring mcthod for thc Analyzcr is indicatcd as

Latcral Flow (immunofluorcsccncc) whorcas thc product paramotcrs for thc cuvcttos is
indicatcd as Boronatc AIfinity. Plcaso clarily thc tcst mcthod of thc cuvcttcs as thoy arc not
compatiblc with tho analyzcr tcst mothod

RESPONSI
Thc test principle is Lateral flow (immunoassay) for both analyscr and the t--uvcttc

RESPONSE
'fhc pack is 2ml, Monovalcnt antiscra (Scrovar Ogawa)

QUIS'l'I()N 3:

For itcm 8 - on thc pricc list, thc unit of pack is 2ml, whilc on thc tcchnical spccifications it shows
2ml * 3 and packag,ing sizc 30ml- I'hc dcscription is also a combination o[ Polyvalcnt Antiscra
(Scrovar inaba and ogawa) and Monovalcnt antiscra (scrova inaba)
Kindly clarify thc composition and or contcnts of itcm 8 Cholcra antiscra-lnaba
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?

OUESTION 2:

For Itcm 5 on thc pricc list, thc unit of pack is 2ml. Whilc on thc I'cchnical spccifications it shows
2ml * 3 and packaging size -30m1.'l-hc dcscription is also a combination of Polyvalcnt Antiscra
(scrovar inaba and ogawa) and Monovalcnt antiscra (Scrova ogawa)
Kindly clarify thc composition and or contcnts of itcm 5 Cholcra antiscra - Ogawa
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ITESPONSI]
'l'hc Pack is 2ml, Monovalcnt antiscra (Scrovar Inaba)

QUI:S I I()N 4:
'lhc I IIIA1C cuvottc tho 34u0 is it packcts or pit'ccs

nliSP()NSlr
I)ioct,s

QUI:S'l'lON 5:

Iirucclla A&M clo you rccluirc casscttos or rcap,cnts

ITI'SPONSI]
CassotLcs

QUlrS l'l()N 6:

Mclhvlt.nr: lrlur: on thc prict: schcdulc forrl is irr litrt:s o[ 2.5 ancl on thc spccificati(n Iist its 251i

I(IJSPONSI I

Ilottlc of 25g,ms

QU|S'I I()N 7:

Is PPIi listinli ar mancl;rtory rr:quircmcnt (l Icpatitis Il (l lbsag) 'lcst Kit)

I{I]SPONSI:
Yos

QUlrS l l()N ti:

Form 8 llcncficial ownorship disclosurc form - is it part of thc tcndcr bidding proccss or it will
bc fillcd by thc succossful bicldcr.

ItIISPONSIl
It will bc fillod by thc succcssful biddcr.

QUlrS l l()N 9:

Is it ok to offcr a cli{fcrcnt pack sizc for thc slidcs?

IIESPONSII
No: stick to thc Spccs; pack of 50 slides

QUIiSTION 10:
Kindly clarify ant{ confirm on itcm .l2 

Micro pippcik] tips (bluc) and 13 Micro pippcttc tips
(yclkrw) that thc volumcs of thcsc itcms arc thc samc 200u1-1000u1 thc only diffcrcncc is thc
colou rs.
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RESPONSI
Thc Volumcs are not the same, it was an error. Thc volumes should bc;

F Yellow Tips 200 ul
F Blue tips 1000 ul

QUIISTION 11:

Wc would likc a clarification on thc technical speci{ications for ltcm No-21-l lcpatitis ll (llBsAg)
test kit.

i)

v)

ii)
ii,
i")

Thc pricc schedule indicatcs a pack sizc of 50's howcvcr thc tcchnical spccifications
requirc 100 capillary tubcs. Can this bc rcduccd to 50 tubcs as por pricc schcdulc?
Is WI{O prcqualification mandatory?
Kindly also let us know if you rcquirc strips or casscttcs
Is it mandatory for thc product to havc thc mark of quality or will it bc sufficicnt to

provide thc quality ccrtiJicatcs?
'Ihc quality ccrtificatcs i.c. ISO ancl CE ccrtificatcs usually havc a g,cncral dcscription
of the products that thc ccrtificatc covcrs and is not il.cm spccific. Will this bc
acccptcd?

RESPONSE
i) 100 Capillary tube was an error, the kit of 50s should have equal packs of Capillary

tubcs(50s)

i, Yes

iii) Cassctte

ir) Quality ccrtificatc is sufficient as long as it mects critcria 2. (WIJO prcqualified)
v) Should be item spccilic

Yours faithfully

*-
DR. SrLAS E. NJEri.U (PhD)
AG. DII{ECT'OR PITOCUI{EMBN'T
IrOIt: CHIEF EXECUI'IV11 OFIICIiI(
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